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Festive Canapes Box |12 in  box| AED 129

Goats’ cheese, glazed fig tartlets with 
spiced tomato jam
Smoked salmon bruschetta

Melon wagyu coppa Shropshire blue 
cheese skewers
Caprese skewers

Rosemary and roast pumpkin skewers

Pumpkin arancini with saffron aioli

Foie gras terrine with cherry jam and      
truffle oil | 24 in a box |

AED 250
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AED 945

AED 1145

AED 1295

festive packages

a bit on the side | Serves 4-6 people
Duck fat roast potatoes  AED 65

Sauteed Brussels sprouts and chestnuts  AED 65

Roast red onion and sausages wrapped 
in beef bacon (8 sausages)

AED 85

Honey glazed parsnips and carrots AED 65

Broccoli and cauliflower cheese AED 65

Truffled brie mash potato AED 85

Sweet potato Parmesan gratin AED 65

Quiche Lorraine with beef bacon, 
serves 8

AED 180

Goats’ cheese, caramelised onion
and zucchini quiche, serves 8

AED 180

Festive package 1: Turkey package with 
sides and choice of apple or pumpkin pie

Festive package 2: Turkey package with 
sides and choice of any board or platter

Festive package 3: Turkey package 
including sides with choice of any board 
or platter and apple or pumpkin pie 
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Complete your festive feasting with 
our impressive platters suitable for 
6-8 people, each priced at AED 395
Fromager’s board: Featuring five artisan cheeses 
and a range of cheese accompaniments 

Meat the Maker platter: Rich and buttery 
Burrata, charcuterie cold cuts, olives, 
caperberries and Jones accompaniments

Deluxe Seafood platter: Jones house cured 
beetroot gravlax, conservas, sourdough bread, 
caperberries, cornichons and Jones 
accompaniments
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sugar and spice
and everything nice

Macaron snowman AED 12

Festive macarons | 6 in a box | AED 36

Reindeer brownie AED 12

Mince pie AED 6

Fruit cake AED 29

Gingerbread house AED 95

Pumpkin pie with caramelised pecans, 
1.8kg - serves 8

AED 180

Cinnamon apple crumble tart, 
1.8kg - serves 8

AED 140

Sweet treats for any occasion




